2016-2017 Yale Men’s Ice Hockey Quick Facts

University Quick Facts
Address: Box 208216, New Haven, CT 06520-8216
Street Address: 20 Tower Parkway
Founded: 1701
Homepage: yalebulldogs.com
Enrollment: 5,400 undergrad/ 6,850 grad
President: Peter Salovey
Colors: Yale Blue and White
Home Facility: Ingalls Rink (3,500) 200 x 85
Nickname: Bulldogs, Elis
Hockey Conference: ECAC Hockey, Ivy League
Director of Athletics: Tom Beckett

Hockey Operations
Affiliations: NCAA Division I, ECAC Hockey, Ivy League
Head Coach: Keith Allain (Yale ’80), 11th season at Yale
Allain’s Record: 192-114-33 overall (10 seasons)
Assistant Coach: Josh Siembida (Quinnipiac ’06)
Assistant Coach: Ryan Donald (Yale ’10)
Volunteer Coach: Nick Costanzo
Equipment Manager: Jeff Torre
Hockey Trainer: Rich Kaplan
Hockey Strength Coach: Stephen Volek
Sr. Associate A.D.: Wayne Dean

Sports Publicity Office
Director: Steve Conn, Associate AD (hockey contact)
E-mail: steven.conn@yale.edu
Phone: 203.432.1455

Team Quick Facts
Captain: John Hayden ’17
2015-2016 Overall Record: 19-9-4
2015-2016 ECAC Record: 14-5-3 (2nd)
NCAA Tournament: East Regional, 1st Rd
All-Time Hockey Record: 1218-1224-134

Championships
ECAC Hockey Tournament Titles: 2009, 2011
NCAA National Championships: 2013
2015-16 YALE MEN’S HOCKEY HONORS

**Team National Ranking**: 10th in USA Today/American Hockey Magazine; 11th in uscho.com

**Team Finishes**: Ivy League co-Champions; 2nd in ECAC Hockey Regular Season; Capital City Classic Champions

Keith Allain (Head Coach): Ivy League Coach of the Year

Carson Cooper (Sr, F): ECAC’s Defensive Forward Award; New England Hockey Writer’s Defensive Forward Award

John Hayden (Jr, F): Honorable Mention All-Ivy League

Alex Lyon (Jr, G): Hobey Baker Top 10 Finalist; Richter Award Finalist; AHCA First-Team All-American; uscho.com first-team All-America; ECAC’s Ken Dryden Award; First-Team All-ECAC; First-Team All-Ivy; ECAC Goalie of the Week (Nov. 3, Nov. 10, Feb. 16); ECAC Goalie of the Month (Jan. & Feb)

Ryan Obuchowski (Sr. D): Second-Team All-Ivy League

Rob O’Gara (Sr, D): AHCA Second-Team All-America; ECAC’s Best Defenseman Award; First-Team All-ECAC Hockey; First-Team All-Ivy League

Joe Snively (Fr, F): ECAC All-Rookie Team; Ivy League Rookie of the Year; HM All-Ivy ECAC Rookie of the Week (Nov. 1, Feb. 22); Tim Taylor Cup - Y/H MVP (Nov. 6); ECAC Rookie of the Month (Jan.)

Stu Wilson (Sr, F): First-Team All-Ivy